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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

This is a good day on which to swear off.
Another Day has passed away, that came j

to stay.
Watch meeting at the Fort street Baptist

Mission church to-night.
There is talk of publishing a new digest of |

the Supreme Court Reports of Minnesota.
1 The state library received the sixteenth
volume of American and English railway
cases yesterday.

Three of the four boys who escaped from j
the state reform school last Monday have j
been recaptured.

The woods are full of fellows looking for
that famous new leaf which, iffound, will be
turned over to-morrow.

On next Friday night the citizens of White
Bear village will hold a caucus In Getty's
hall for the purpose of nominating village
officers. . •\u25a0

The celebrated case of George I. Desnoyer,
better known as the lost heir, against Dennis
Ryan, is still on trial in the United States
circuit court.
; James Rocbcx took out a permit yesterday
Is build a one-story frame kitchen on Indi-
ana street, between Walter and Edward
streets, to cost 1100.

Watch night services will be held this ev-
ening in the Jackson street M. E. church,
commencing at 8 o'clock, closing at 12 mid-
night. Allare invited.

A petition for administration of the estate
of Samuel Bollinger, killed in the Christmas
day accident at the Third street railroad
crossing, was filed in the probate court yes-
terday.

! A public installation of the officers of Gar-
field post No. 8, and also tbe officers of the. Women's Relief corps, 1 No. 5. will be held at j
the post hall to-morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The second annual ball of the Trades and
Labor assembly will take place this evening
at Turner hall. Good music and supper,
and a good opportunity to dance the old year.out and the new year in.. The Congregational clergymen of St. Paul

\u25a0and Minneapolis held their annual social
' gathering at the residence of Rev. John L.
Luddeu, pastor of the First Congregational

" church of Minneapolis, last evening.
Mayor O'Brien was busily employed yes-

terday in affixing his signature to the saloon
licenses for ISSS, the issuance of which will
t>cpn the day after New Year's. In all
there are over 500 licenses to be issued.

Last evening the sixteen year old daughter
of John Snider, of West St. Paul, called him
names, according to his version of the affair,

' whereupon he pitched into her, for which he
\u25a0was arrested by Officer ßudy, and languishes
In the cooler.

. Great complaint is made by the Wabashaw
street merchants about the snow being piled

"up over the curbs by the city railway snow
plow, bo that when customers undertake to
alight from their sleighs they find themselves
In a snow drift.

For the third time within a month the me-
curial alarm called the fire department to the
Fivneer Press buiWing at 2:80 yesterday
morning, and the establishment was hunted
over for lire. An over heated stove In the
office of Wm. D. Cornish, Esq., in the
block is thought to have caused the alarm.

Two Indians, Wa-de-Nance and Che-Kain,
were before United States Commissioner
Cardozo yesterday on the charge of selling
liquor to the Indians on the Mille Lac reser-
vation. They were held to await the action
of the grand jury.

Mr. Harry Getty, the popular treasurer of
White Bear village, posted his annual state-
ment yesterday, . showing an expenditure of
gome 'sl,4so in grading streets, building
new sidewalks, drainage, etc., etc., and
leaving a balance of about (325 in the treas-
ury. v \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.: .:_

, : "Doc" Casey, the genial driver of the hoo-
doo wagon jwas around police headquarters
yesterday m

sbig5 big as life, and be denies the
statement of the double-ender that he either
fell or was thrown from the patrol watron.
The "doctor" is laying for that rooster with
a big gun.
•'Thc latest addition to the exhibition of

works of art at Stevens itRoberts' emporium,
is a free hand crayon portrait of little Pretti-
man Sanders, son of Mr. J. H. Sunder.*. The
work is by MUs May Dunn, who is shortly
to visit Chicago for "the purpose of further
pursuing her art studies.

'

An alarm of fire was sent In at 4:30 yes-
terday morning on box 218, caused by the
bursting of a kerosene lamp in the saloon of
Frank Simons, 005 Third street, near the
corner of Third street and Maria avenue.
The fire was quenched- by chemical engine
No. 2, with damage to billiard tables and fix-
tures to the amount of about $200.

Mr. Will Dorcan, the tenor, received a
tele-pram from Boston yesterday, announcing
the death of his nephew, Denny Farnacy,' of
that city. Mr. Dorgan was billed for a prom-
inent role in the oratorio of the Messiah last
night, but the painful intelligence had the
effect to seriously impair his vocal powers.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. Scheffrr, a well-
known and highly respected citizen, and
Miss Katie Novotna, will be celebrated at 3
o'clock to-morrow afternoon at the residence
of the sroom, No. 103 Yankee street. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev. Dr.
Horton, and the friends of the happy couple
join in wishing them long lifeand prosperity.

A young man named Oleson called at the
police court yesterday and lodged a com-
plaint against John Fisher, agent for an em-
ployment bureau. Ho stated that he was
employed to go into Wisconsin to cut tics,
that he paid $0.50 for a railroad ticket and
that when fiftymiles from St. Paul he was
bounced from the - train and compelled to
walk back. .

During Monday night a family of six,
named Flannery, residing on Isabel street in
the Sixth ward, were almost asphyxiated with
coal gas, which escaped from a defective
stove pipe.- The father of the family was
aroused about 4 o'clock by the fumes of the
gas, and he found his family unconscious. I
The doors and windows were thrown open j
acd they ;soon levived.. Billy Wilson, the pugilist, will pive an
athletic entertainment at Market hall, on
Friday evening, January 2, 1885. All the
very best talent from both cities willbe
selected, including such artists as Ed. Mc-

Keown, champion of Manitoba; Prof. Gil-
bert, champion of Dakota. Patsqy Mellen,
who defeated Webber, will have a go with
Billy Wilson and the grand wind up will be
between C. A. C. Smith and the beneficiary.

The second grand tall of the Dancers'
. Dancing club, to be given at Market hull this ;

evening, New Year's eve, promises to be one
of the most enjoyable social events of the
reason. The young gentlemen of the club
have taken extra pains to make this the most
successful affair of the kind ever given by the
society, and they have arranged to dance the.
leap year out with ladles' choice and the new
year in with gent : choice. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all friends.

Attractions at Jackson Street Rink.
The managers of the Jackson street roller

skating rink have prepared an unusually fine
programme for to-day's matinee entertain-
ment, a principal feature of which will con-
sist in the presence of the First regiment
band, in addition to which a series of mag-
nificent stereoptic or magic lantern views will. be given. No extra charge of admission is
made, and this evening the price of admis-
sion, twenty-live cents, will entitle each
patron .- to the . use of a pair of skates. A
grand New Year's programme is also an- !
nounced, and the band will discourse its ;
sweetest melodies to-morrow night. '

The Snow Storm.
The sharp breath of the blizzard swooped

• down upon St. Paul last night and it was ac-
companied by the only genuine old fashioned
guow storm of the season. The white flakes
commenced to fall lazily about 8 o'clock but
in a short time what at first seemed but a

light flurry of snow had increased to a driv-
ing storm and by 10 o'clock the snow was
blinding.

The snow-plows on "the street railway
tracks were brought into requisition early |
and the tracks were kept clear without difif-
fulty. So far as learned up to a late hour, |

I none of the railroads leading into St. Paul i
\u25a0 were embargoed, but the indications at mid- ,

night were that the Btorra mi?ht entail con-
siderable inconvenience and difficulty.

$200,000
To loan on furniture, pianos, horses, wagocs

diamonds, gold watches and. otber personal
property without removal. . Notes bonght. j
Mackcy'a loan office, room 7, First National bank :
building, St. Paul. Room 7, Mac key Legs block, j

i Minneapolis.

PERSONALS.

Ira C. Wlmns, Is in Chicago.
P. G. Green, Austin, is at the Windsor.
P. M. Gideon, of Excelsior, Is In the city.
8. M. Parker, Miles City, Is at the Mer-

chants.
John .D. Walsh, Duluth, is at the Mer-

chants.
Wi'iis A. Joy, Grand Forks, was in the city

yesterday. p ; '; '

\u25a0 Knute Nelson, of Alexandria, is at the
I Clarendon.

L. K. Alker, of Crookston, is registered at
i the Clarendon. 'v.v "

J. V. Brainer, Sauk Center, was in the
city yesterday.

S. LUtp« and J. P.. Sellord, Fergus Falls,
are at tbe Merchant-.

Senator H. J. Peck, of Shakopee, was in |
the city yesterday.

Hon. T. G. Meally, of Monticello, was at
the Merchants yesterday.

Hon. P. K. Rahillyand daughter, of Lake
City arc at the Merchants.

George Spencer and C. H. Graves, Dulatb,
were In the city yesterday.

J. B. Mills and W. 11. Davy, Moorhead,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

Frank Hall, Albert Lea. Mid W. W. Par-
ncll, Winona, ere at lbs Merchants.

F. O. Porter, Rt- dwine, and A. P. Farrell,
Lake City, were in StAPaul yesterday.

Secretary Yon Baumbach/aud C. Weaver-
son, of Alexandria, are at the Clarendon.

Conductor MtCllher, of the Northern Pa-
cificrailway, is visiting friends in Montana.

W. S. Culbertson, the banker of New
Albany, Indiana, and wife, arc at the Metro-
politan. . '

Myron Whitney and wife, and Mathilda
Phillips, of the Boston Ideal*, are at the Met-
tropolitan.

Secretary H. H. Hart leaves the city to-day
to spend New Year at his old home at Wor-
tbiugton.

Louis QaUfß, auditor of MeCloud county
called at the state capital yesterday, bcin j
en route from Kansas where he has spent the
last month.

THE COURTS.

17. S. Circuit Court.
[Be.'ore Judge Nelson.!

G<*o. I Di-snoyer vs. Dennis Ryan; action
to recover property on trial.

liimtrSrt Court.
JtKY cases.

IBiforeJndge Brill. l
Edward Gribble vs. the P.'ower Press com-

pany; jury to bring in a sealed verdict at 10
!. a. m. to-day, to which time the court ad-

journed.
COURT CASES.

(Before Jna>- \Vi)kin.|
Fred C. Nicoli vs. Sarah R. Grant & Co.

ct al. ; motion of defendant to dismiss the
case artrued by counsel and decision of the
court reserved.

D. A. Willie vs. H. A. Biasing; con-
tinued.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day.

Probate Unurt.
[Before Judcc >!cGrorty.|

Estate of John Healy, deceased ; petition
for administration tiled; bearing Feb. 20 at
10 a. m. 1 * '

Estate of Samuel Bollinger, deceased peti-
tion for administration filed; hearing Feb.
20 nt'lo a. in.

Estate of Chap. A . Brozy, deceased; letters
Issued to 11. B. Vollmer.

COMPI.*IXTS FILED.

Geo.,W. Xesl.it vs. D. M. Bobbins; action
to recover plaintiff's share of certain binds In

' Minnesota.
Catherine Foelstrom vs. J. E. Foelstrom ;

action for divorce.
Fazemde «fc Scixas vs. Leonard Brulavsn;

action to recover monrv due on a promissory
note amounting to $7,000 and interest; gar-
nishment issued.

Municipal Court.
i 1Before Jndje Earr.l

B. Hill, drunk and disorderly; ten days.
i Hannah Kentecn, drunkenness; ninety

days.
A Campbell, same; five days-
Mrs. Donohuc, larceny; continued until

to-day.
F. Jackson,' disorderly; dismissed.
John Farley, /a:nr: continued to the 3 1st.
Win. Davii-s, assault; same.
N. Wciler, keeping vicious dog; continued

to January (5. '
M. Jenilstey, J. Sandusky and J. Allen,

larceny; committed to the reform school.

Y. MCA New Year's Reception.
\u25a0 The following ladies will receive at the
rooms of the Young Men'« Christian asso-
ciation, Wabashaw street, opposite the post-

office:
2toCp.m^.:V»:v C to 10 p.m.

Mrs. J. W. F.dzerton, Mrs. Edmund Allls,
" Tho».Cochran,Jr. Mil's C. A. Holbrook,
" (;eo. Skinner, Mrs. C. C. H. Smith,
41 11. J. Horn, •» Flenry Broadman,
" E. X. liacon, •;'•» Webster Smith,
" A.P.Thombs, . " Thos. S. Lot/.
" I. N. fr-'ss Mil's .iennie M. £yles,
44 T. T. Alexander, . " C-ara Eylef«,
41 Pascal Smith, •' Lnra E. flale,
• l H.P. Hoppin, Mr*. .Tohn R. Hajuc.
44 D. A. McKinlay, " Everett S. Geer,
44 Cha*. E. Lee, 44 J. S. Bailey,
44 11. Pettibone. . t .
In addition to the foregoing, the following

furnish refreshments:
Mrs. Edmund Rice, Mr*.A. E. Clark,

44 Wm.B. Dean, •' T. D. Barton,
44 D. A. Nnyc-s. " K. \V Gilbert.
44 C. 11. Bigclow, Bcrkcy.Tallmage & Co.

-Fine hundred handsome invitations have
been sent out to the young men of this city.
inviting them to this reception. Members
of the young men's reception committee
willbe in attendance to assist in welcoming
young men, and it is hoped that all the mem-
ber-, of the association will he on band to
greet one another, and especially to welcome
strangers and young men who are unac-
quainted. The plans for the new rooms and
gymnasium will be on exhibition, and the
ladies' committee will be assisted by young
ladies of the churches of tbe city.

:^{;' , Cathedral Fair.
The Cathedral fair closed last night. All

interest centered about the polling place, and
the greatest excitement prevailed about there
throughout the evening. Here is a list of the
articles voted forand the respective winners:

• Skates, most popular little boy, Willie Ryan;
\u25a0 j toilet set, Vanity Fair table, most popular

little girl, Nellie Milan toilet set, Miss
Hickey's table, Nannie Breen; blackthorn

\u25a0 stick, popular Catholic society man, Patrick
Egan; Father Dan ehy's picture won by Mrs.
Flynn; picture of Immaculate Conception
won by Mrs. Casey; toilet set, Miss Ahern's
table, won by Detective Dan O'Connor. The
articles remaining over will be sent to Cru-

\u25a0 sader's hall and' sold at auction. •

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
; I •'\u25a0- Alexandria, Va., Dec. 30.— An attempt

was made last night to wreck the north bound
passenger train on the Virginia Midland rail-
road, thirty miles • north of Danville. " A

\u25a0 heavy piece of timber was forced into the
ground between the ties at a cattle guard,
the end projecting about three feet from the
bed of and In the center of the track. The
weight of the engine and tbe speed at which
the train was running were all that prevented
a disastrous wreck.

Steamship News-
New Oiu.E4.NB , Dec. 30.—Cleared Steam-

I ship Orpington,', for Copenhagen; barks
! GuisseppeandLanata for Genoa. Arrived—

' Steamship New Orleans, from New York;
\u25a0 ; bark Rrppina from Pnlma. Due— Fratell,. ; Hamburg, and Elise, from Marseilles.

Probably If'anrice T Sullivan.
. [Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Milks Citt, Mont., Dec. SO.— The eoro-
ncr's jury, in tbe inquest upon the bodies «f .
Dr. C. K. Cariin and his child Claude, rcn/
d.-re<i a verdict this afternoon that they came I
to their death from spun shot wound from jj
parties unknown, but believed to be from a
gun In the bands of Maurice Sullivan.

For the Relief ofGrant.
Pnn.ADEi.pniA, Dec. 30.— Measures for the

relief of Gen. Grant's personal effects, tro- I
phies, etc., are in favorable progress with ex- 4
pectation of early satisfactory results. Cos • j
sulUtions upon the legal aspects of the busi-
ness an; still goibg on, and Mr. Child* toes I
to New York to-morrow on business con-
nected with tbe subject.

local HLSriOX.

Now Tear's Call*.
Gentlemen who intend calling should be par-

icultr and make their first call at the B. O. P.
.'. H.. where they can obtain every article of
!rei • nec*-«rarr to make a correct appeatanct
cclndln; Full DrcM Suits, Full Dre«s shirts,

rice. Collars.' Glove*, Opera Hats, etc We
rill cuaraulee oar tljrle* to be tbe Very Latest-
md Mo«t Correct, while oar prioes will be foscg;
seen leia than other dealer*.

Bo*toxOxe-Phice Currmso llorFz,
Cor. Third and Robert Eta. St. Paul.

Kavanagh veil*a fine line of hoof eh old forsi-
re at the residence No. 476 C<:d»r street, tbi*

nornlng at 10 a. m.

St. Paul, Uisx.. December 20, MM.
"T^IIE Psr:r.er-b';> heretofore exUticg 'j-:«*«o

JL m under the firm name and style of WHITE
St CA^.> AN. for carrying on the butinr>* '.'f eon.-
:ractor», is this day by mutual con-en: di»-
*)lved, .:: '

VITAL CASSAN.
SGC-2 PATRICK WHITE.
Ihave suffered from Catarrh to rncb an extent

.hat Ihad to bandage mr bead to quiet the pain.
[ was ad viced by Mr. Brown, of Ithaca, to try

By Cream Balm, When *cfferin;with Catarrh
>r Cold in the bead Ihive never found it*equal.
-C. A. Cooper, Danbr, N. T. Apply with fin-
jer.' Price 50 cents. • '
I hare us-ed Ely's Cream Balm for dry Catarrh

to which every Eastern perron is subject who
orr.es to live in a high altitude.) It has proved
i cure in my ca«e. —B. F. M. Weeks, Denver,
M. Eat/ to c»e. Price &Ocent».

KavanaL'b tell*a fine line of household faml-
:-.ire \u25a0 tbe residence No. 470 Cedar street, this
noraing at 10 a. in.

The regular annual meeting of tbe stockhold-
ers of the Back of Minnesota, for the election of
lirector- and officer*, andthetrantactiocof other
;uf:ne««. wlil be beld at the office of said bank,

>n \V<-Un<-sdaT, Jaauary 14th, J&ii. a: tea
/clock a. m. ;*.' -Albert Schettcb, Cashier.

The Minncbaha Lodge No. 61 Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Firemen will .•>\u25a0.• their eighth an-
iual ballTuarsday night, Jan. Iat, 1533. °

Many perron* in Pitttion are nfinr S'.y>

Cream Balm, a Catarrh retacdy, with lau-t tttis-
'«ttjry result«. X !adr i*recovering the acute

>f fmcli which she bad nut enjoyed for fifteen
rears. She had given up her ca*e ac incurable.
Mr. Barber h»s um-c! it in bis family scJ rcccm-
nends it very bi>:tily. A Tcnkbacsork lawyer,
mown to many of oar reader*,, Uf.tr* that he
Mi cured of partial deafne»f. —Pixttlon Pa..
Gazttte. Not a liquid or tnuff. 50 cents.

fr.rf*money, time and (rouble. Xon-txplo-
•ire. The genuine "Acme" FnelKladler. A»«;

pour grocer. . . . f£V<

DIED.

3KAHAM--Athi* lute residence. No. 227 We at
Ninth strett, on Sunday. December SSth, Pat-
rick Graham. ,
Funeral cervices at the Cathedral at 10 a.m.

x>-day. ;. t^
Cincinnati paper* please copy.'

BERARD —Atresidence of Loots Demara!?, 171
Edmund street, P. T. Cerard, nephew of Sir.
A. Bcrard, aged SI years.
Notice offuneral hereafter.

DONNELLY—Atresidence of parents. 847 Prai-
rie :.'"l. John Joseph, yocn£e*l child of John
G. and Annie Donnelly, aged 1 3ear and nine
months,
Funeral Wednesday moniing. at 10 o'clock.

Friends invited to «it nl.

POWDER
n hso!utplv Pur<>

Thijpowder never varies. A marvel of purity
BtteEjrth acd wholesomenesi. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
•eiLl'.t, alum or phosphate powder*, Sold only
in cans. Rotal Baking Powi>ekCo- 19GWail
strt-cuKcw Yorfc.

No ice of Dissoln ion of Par nersbip.
Notice is hereby piven that the partnership

heretofore exi.-i!n™ under the firm name of Gra-
bam & Ward in the city of Saint Paul, Ifinne«ola,
Is this day by mutual consent hereby dissolved.
All person* indebted, to tbe *aid firm will pay the
Fame to the undersigned John J. Ward, who has
purchased the interiM ol said Graham in said
business and hereby assumes tbe payment of alt
liabilities of «aid partnership. The basinet* will
be continued as heretofore by the aald Joha J.
Ward, at the same place.

Dated November 10th. 1884.
PATRICK GRAHAM,

lec23-3w-ln JOHN J. WARD.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COCXTrOF RAMSEY
*3 —st. InProbate Court, tpevl&l term, December
M. 10*4. .
In (tie matter of the c>uto of Samuel Bollinger, de-

eeajad.
On reading and C.ing the petition of Frederick

BoUlnger. < \u25a0! county, representing »:r.utnr other
;!.i:>e«, that Samuel Uolllnpcr, late vfiaid cocuty.
on t lie cmi. day .<( Dim x. I>. JSjU, at &»Itit
P&ul. Id Mitd county, died Intestate, ant betas an in-
UaMtant of this county st the time of hit death.leaving roods, chattel* zxuX MM within V...i event j-,
sod ibal the ial<t petltloaer U (he ton of said de-
rrated. and rrcyiiiit tint administration of *ald
estate be to him craiiteil: v

It it ordered, that taid petition be hrard before the
Judjreof thit court oa Monday, tbeSltbday of Janu-ary, a. i>. lb>3. at ten o'clock a. ni., at the probate
oSce, in aald county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be (riven to
the heir* of said deceased, and to' all pertons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of thl*order for three cue-
cei>«ive wecka prior to utid day of bearing, in theDaily Olobk. a newspaper printed aad published
at B«ia< Paul in said county.

By the Court,
tl^«-l . ' WX. B McGRORTT.

Judge «f Prubat*.
Attest: Feakc Robert. Jr. Clerk.

Otto KxxrrxEC, Attorney forPetitioner.
decSl-4w-weil

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 2AMSET
O —«*, District Court, Second Judicial District.
NU* Inremanson, plaintiff,'against Cecilia Sophia

Ingvmaasoa, defendant. * . . . .. . . . srxMox*. . .
The State of Minnesota, to the above named defend-ant:

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff In the - above entitled
action ni.uh is on file In the oflJce of the clerk of the
said court, at hi. office, at St. Paul, lUmsey county.
Minnesota, and to rerre a copy of your ansver 10
said ccmplalut on the subscriber, at hit oCce, in thecity of St. Paul, In the county of Ramsey, wliuta thirty
days after the service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such M-;v:rt., and Ifyou fall toanswer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
UN plaintiff inthl? action willapply to the aaid court
for the relief demanded In Mid complaint, together
with the costs and disbursements herein.

Dated St. Paul. IMb Dec.. A. D. US*.
FREDERICK NELSOX.

decSl-7w-we PUlntlTs Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

"^\u25a0^"Tr^ TaJtaaaooOM*
'". if «... # v . _^_

_
Bourj»hm«ni.

*\u25a0 */M B/IRV write* a icoth-

i J-J/iU± • «r.huadre*aof.\u25a0^^"^^^^ -•*«aiawr«jfc sunllirl*tti-T"a.plala. aa well aa those iron reputable phr*iat&s
Uirourhout tha whole U. S.. to UjVwotSi cfHoatJais rooD foe iutamt% AMbarSSS.Require* no cooking. Bart food la With or tick.

«3*Bent by nail o*ireceipt of price inftampa.'Qa

< ...-\u25a0• SEW TOWXSITE.

Westport !
Westport!

k cert. BMtbas ir.eiat! from 5100 apiece down
residence lots at froa $Z0 down to clOcach.
Lot* run in *!ze frcm EiSO to 50x150. All lots

: fo fsV.roM have been built on: none *old to\u25a0pec-
Lc *jo». -£* - churches. , elevator*, ttores
;*ic?ix*tq£rtn. built. Business. lots will *000

bring, Si.ooo each aad residence lot* $300 to

fUJO each. V/ISIPUkI is situated oathe Lltlle
Fal!* i Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. li.R.
in Pope county. Minnesota, a out. 1 "-0 miles from
mile and a half cord of the celebrated Westport
lakes, serrounU;d Or a weil-settled, rich aAI |
crowing s^ricultnral country, is destined ti

make a , place 'of -. considerable importance |
£rES.TPOBJT NEEDS A BANK, and to parties <
v*h» wi:i ir«.-t one there, we will oCer big Induce- j
at nt« AtlircJj.or e»U ontowntite proprirtort. ;

Terms of tale— 'ililfcash, balance ia two equal j
yearly payments.

C. LITIXGSTOX & OH.
\u25a0'•'\u25a0' 63 East Tkird street. St Paul.

. \u0084 REAL ESTATE.

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE MBt,
MANNHEIMERELOCE. ./• \u25a0 r.OOMII.

St. PanL . . . . Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
. • NO. 63 EAST THIRD STRIKT*

St.PauL • ;; - '

Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL,
' (E*tajli»hedla 1572.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Comer Third A Robert \u25a0treet* fra Savings Bank.)

. . - ST. PAUL. MINN
Boys. Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes. Negotiates

Loans etc. ,'_•- *;

WM. G. ROBfiRTdO*
REAL ESTATE

AND >
FINANCIALAGENT

(Successor to D. A. Robertson *Co. the oldest
real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ff. 1 FMiaßioci cor. Tairu& torn?

J. J. VTaTKO!*. GZO.H.WaI«OX.

J. J. WATSON &BRO.,
Fire Insurance Agency !

*6? Jackson street, corner Fifth street.
Scottish Union '*'National Edinburgh
Fire Association England
Howard Inturaace Company New York
Mercantile F. & M. Ins, Co ..BostonI American Insurance Company Boston
North American lnsnraace Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,

FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN & REAL ESTATE
38S Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Money to loan on St. Pml Real E*tat« in *aau
of $300 and upward, upon faTorable terms.

BUSINESS Notices
The Purchasing Public are respectfully In-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of MerchaatHis, offered for
\u25a0ale by St. Paul Merchant!. ' ',
- ... . . sxoves.
VllVlHVh WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
I> liLtA/ILI/ Agent* for various Eastern

Foundries. Finest selection
OmAl'nn \u25a0 <>f Heating^tovi* in the North-
Mill I «e»t. - Pmden Stove Co., 100P1 V I liil . Ens; Third street.

PHOTOGEAPOER,

IT IS TIME to »ecure nittinzs for floliday
Photograph. For line work at reasonable

prices, go to OreealeaTa, -'7 £».«t Third street;
ate«t Improvements and sMUfaetion guaranteed.

fHRtfiTSIS.

! If/,««!, m«*4. m For Blank Book*. Letter
11/lQPn II Tl TC» Prf?ses » Letter Books.ill 11 1 fillMitliN Lt'.ivt and Bill Files
JJIUI UllUiilUs Ffilae Ca»c«. Inks. Mu-
clla^e and Oflcf Stationery of all kinds cheap.
Call at A. D. UacUtt's, IBS EastSevcnth-st.. near
Jackson.' ' '

\u25a0-\u25a0 - ' HOLIDAY COOPS,

ALBUMS, picture frame*.; shopping ba;s<£\r writing de»k>; jewel case*, work boxes,
dressing and toilet Mt*. toy*. Same's Cor cutlery,
portfolios, pocket-books, etc.. etc., at A. D. j
Jlatlrtt «. Wig. 7th near Jack cheap forcash. |

CRA7V kE\>!\4.To\.

SILK, ie SKEIN: SILK ARRASEXE. 4c;
WooLX^c; Crewel*. sc; Filling Silk. 4c; !

I Chenille,- Sc; Tlniifl, 15c; Crescents. Banner
Rods, Anjrera WooL 20e ball; Ice Wool. 8«;
Saxony and Shetland. Me skein: Crazy Stitch
Books, Ssc. Good* i-rnt by mail. Price Halfree.
DevAiaawar I*, 129 Seventh, St. Paul.

, , ,
i iIVSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 103 WESTERN AVENUE.
Ileadot Ashland Avenae. St. Anthony Uilk

;\u25a0;-; ;.*"et.PALI*. \u25a0 TEACHER OP

PIASO, oß(i.\.\ AMHARMOW
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

Reference!: . Miss MjlkizGcisr, Principal
Musical Conservatory, No. 177 West Third street,
m. Paul; * al»o on personal application, reference

1 to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teaeu.ng will be given.

Also,. Agent for . "Braiaard* Musical World.*
tie oldest . and best musical. journal published.

. Subscription Si.SO per annum.

\u25a0 -=™

The Minnesota \u25a0 Stone :Comp'y,
\u25a0 • Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

I»rUi River and : Pennsylvania Blue Stone,
ALSO,

\u25a0 SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.

-" Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM. F. VAN VOHt-*. G n. Act. *Maaarsr,
OCSte*—Room £6 Wood's Block, Mixxzapous.

\u25a0 " —Room C. Cham. Com. Build g. St. Paul
• • - ,\u25a0 M:• \u25a0

•:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0».••- i. ' >

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
BOOM 1,

Ctncr clWabashaw and Purtk streets.
••-*.. - < eti ixprtts Office.- •• — -

FIVE CENTS A LIKE j
• - \u25a0 • - . - »*-*,— ' SITUATIONS WASTED.

A TO NO MAN wants employment, car. .fsr-
nlsh good reference*. Care oC bone* anil •

drive. Add.-« A. T. Globe ottce. rz^-^Ztt-S

"\\7AXTED—A po»it:cn by a maa who can da ;
> > most anything ; address *-H 4." "Globe,

office. : :' -563 3. .-

5/TuTtTIOXS OFFERED.

Mat*. " -".. ' -
TT7"ANTED— first-rate. temper- \u25a0

> M ate. recommended maa meat rook.-. UoteL
$75 moath. E. Doaglass. Seveata and ffi.Mati.

AGENT>~WANT£D —To sell North Stir
A Polish. 13 cent* for t:a;l; box by BftsJL
A.i-;rev« surzia x Sof»o>i;. Bos A. 1".., StiU«r»-
ter. Mica. . .'..365* •
"l"t'ANTi:i>—Cooks, dishwashers. «ecoad and!"

» > general hosiework'girU Call arlr. jji;\u25a0

Pad Employment OfHce. 317 Waoasaiw street.* i
. " 363 < 4 -

WANTED— An honest young n*aa to a>2!te r '
1 1 crocerte* ia 1 work sboni toe t^>-« Call

H. J. Rank, corner Carroll •£ Josette streets.' /-,.. 36*• \u0084 .>;
"ITIJANTF.D—A good -cook, aad man to drive
,M carrUs:? to and from car*, at ilotel Grasd.
454 EM! Seventh. • 3C6

c — —— -
Fema'r*.

WANTED—A competent German girl for
v * ceaeral '\u25a0• •u»ework. Good wa;?*». In- I

quire -tuC a . ; Tenth street. ... 3C4-C3 .
ti IRL for general housework, at 222 Westsev

W enth. corner Chestnut. • SCS-l
"1 VrANTED-rUennaa or American gir!, for I>> hoc«c*ork la sratU ttoilf. -Cali at 55:
Cooper tireet. • .... SS3* -
TV*ANTED—A eo">) sir! for general boais-
*> work. Goodwill psli." Apply at 503

Deßotr street. 331*

for i;i.".\r.

Imm

FOR RENT la fiat, kiteben, dialer, bed room. I
three closet*, bath room. Water ''paid'**'Call et No. -*37 West seventh street. 34? , [

Frht room hoc«e on Filmore
cvenae. two ho?«es on Colborn street/ foar '•rooms: two bouse* on Webtter street, live rooms

each: 'two house* on Jefferson avenae, serea \u25a0

room* each. Inquire of H. B. Montgomery, a
We*tFourth street. ••• 323»

HOUSES TO RENT in ail parts of the city,
from $10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met

calf. 16 East Third street. 3133 a

FOR RENT—An 8-room hoa-c with closets.
well and cittern. No. M Mount Airy, near

Mis;l«t!ppi iteeaC John Dow'an, 3C3 Wabashaw
stree:. 304*

FOB RENT—llonse* front Si to *ivi and 3*o.
: Jas. Dillon, 234 Commercial street. . *»*•

HOU>E TO RENT— Se!by sveoce near
Western. 10 room*, hot and cold water

oath tad closet, good cellar act) everythlaj first-
cli-j. street cars., etc. McCarthy £ Donnelly.

\u25a0• £95* .
FOR RENT—FIr«t-c!ass dwelling. 13 looms.

No. 114 Summit arcnae. formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, H. D.
Gate*. No. 122 Summit avence. 251»

FOR RENT— A -bouse. Inquire 1M East
J? Fifth aireet. uo Main, next door to Tempe-

, ranee Hoc»«. suitable for boarding boose or
ttore. '.MS'

HOUSES FOR RENT— Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert. Uri L.

Lamprey. 131*

ffwim.
WO nnfamltbed rooms brirk block, 834 E.. 'nth street, between John and Locost

streets. Front room would make a most derira
bio office. 360-S

TO RENT Some room* famished or anfur-
nlshed. Convenient to borlacM, 443 Ro«a-

bel street, between Seventh aud Eighth. ' 344-4

ALARGE pleasant front room with board.
References required, 47 Summit are nut.

| 360-4

FOR RENT— rooms In salt* or single.
Wocld be snltable for boarding bonse. or

ccnld be fnrnlfbed and rented at a good profit.
Inquire of J. M. Cooley, rear of No. 533 Hroad-
way. . 34ti*

TO RENT— lame, warm rooms pantry,
JL -\u25a0 wood »bed and water, for $3 per mouth .

Also one large room. $-.'.^) per month. Enquire
on premises 1W East Fairteld avenue, West
St. Paul. 342

IrU'KNISHKD rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
JD gantly fnrsished room»— flitting and bed-
roous, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at ICO West Third street, first llojr.

ISO*

'\u25a0 I-OH .SAl.t:.

FOR SALE—Store and saloon with stock, and
x \\i story boose. Cheap for cash. Inquire
at drag store, corner Market and Third streets.

2 »i-g8

FOR SALE— New bonsc and barn on Hondo
1- street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.

| Inghain. b63 Ashland avenue. 281*

1."OR SALE—A good piano. • cheap. Can be
X? i-een at 123 We»t Third street. 254*

171 OR SALE—A nve-cla»«Cuniii:i_'ham carriage
J} or hack, cheap for ca.«h. Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. Slfi*

"17.011 SALE, or will trade for a horse, a cool
JD Ilallet & I>avu piano. Call at one* if you
mean business. E. S. ALLEN.
«M« MMm* Third »tree

LOST 4XD FOVSTt.

STRAYED—A red cow from 212 Oak street.
Finder by returning her will receive suita-

ble reward. - SCC-3

LOST, or stolen, off my bans), a bear far over-
coat, Dec. SO. abor.t 8 p.m. - Finder will be

rewarded by leaving at £S'J W. Seventh street.
F. J. fierrisford. 306-1

FIXASCIAI-

L^OR LOAN on Improved citybtiJine** proper-
a ty, %i.OOO for foar years. I". L. Lamprey.

JTt» - \u25a0

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies L. V. Van Nor-
man. No. 245. Ist Are. S. Minneapolis.

"J\ TACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Note* bought,
-i.»i- money loaned on furniture, p!ano*. hot—i
waross and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Officer. Uoorn 7. Fir-t National bjn<c
buiidinc. corner Fourth and Jacxf on streets, St.
PauL and Room 7, Mack Si Lee; block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollcu Minneapolis . . 207*

j
I*.T.KA TAXAOil's jlLTIV\

~r

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS.Etc,
XX a: Aur:i m 1 will sell on Wednesday next.
Dec. 31 at, at No. 476 Coder rtr<-et, be ginnlcje at
10 o'clock a. m. sharp, a lar?e lot of ucmebold

good* in parlor farnUcre, beOroom srt«. wood
and cook i<toves, one v;u-ei City range, nearly
new, carpets, kitchen faraltnre, crockeryware.
etc., etc.

P. T. KAVANAC.n, l'<
3CM Auctioneer.

. J.ROTimcniLDs' AVCTIOX. ;r,

j T\ W.T. remainder of both slockf1 In the r.ovp'.ty
X. - stores must go thin week.- Remember

• that thin will probably be your in: cb»n:e to 'bay bargains, and if you art* sr.xfons la the«e
bard times to both BMka and tare money on
what you bay, yon Wul Led It to your Interest to j
come. -
rvVEKCOATS, salt* of clothing for both men
\J and boys, mast go. Don't forget to attend
this week.

DRY goods, cloaks, dolmans. circulars hare to
po this week. Lad remember this and

rome to the auction closing out sale at the nor*
relty »tore«, 27 and 29 We*: Third street. S*iei
at auction at 10 a. m.. 2 and 7 :30 p. m. -Doors
open from 7a. m. to 10 p a...t0 give all privi-
lege to examine good* before the aaction. 00->i* -
sold at private sale when not seL:cg at aactun
C. J. Meiiicke, auctioneer. . 56348

XISCELLAXEOVaREAL ESTATE,

BUY real estate now at low figures. For sale,
choice building lots. $350 to $2,000.

Money to loan at current rates; also bouses to
rent. Mackintosh X >bert*oo. No. 320, Waba*
shaw street. . Established since 1832 S6S

$1,500. will bay one of the best farms In Gran:
county, with house of S rooms, house alone

costsl.2oU, onlyone mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in tc<
Hate, this property men be cold in the next 111
days. Park-ell & Co.. Third and Jacksoa.
TTU)R SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice tarn,
-F fully unproved and located one mile from 4
good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell 'A\u25a0 Co., -
Third and Jackson street*. • •' " \u25a0-"-"" r.i/- ;

•-»•%»•" ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 —rwr^mm^——mm^mmm!^_i

NOTICE
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Saint PaulGu Light Company will be held at
their office No ISO East Third street, on Thura*
day, the 22d day of January next, at 10 o'clock
a. m. tor the purpose of electing three Directors,
for the ensaing year, and to transact such other
taslnetsaa may come before them.-' "\u25a0' "'"
dtc»l-*w '--

\u2666 - A.J. GOODRICH, Secretary.' "

SO TO KELLIBER'S CARRIAGE WORKS
FOR FIXE. .

SI— ESCJiHo.
i d.92 and 194 West Third street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. - *

WEBER "PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World:

v Iknow of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfur durability.—*eresa Carreuo. • \u25a0 •• .-. •
." . The tone ofth« Weber Piano is so sweet, rich, and pathetic, jet so fall,
that Isnail always rank yon as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma.Thursby.
'. *»eb«»r Pianos excel all others in volume oftoue and in power of expression.—
S. Meblin?. ... . . , . . .

1 her* are no Pianos In the world that sustain theioice like the Weber.—Em-ma «btk'tL " • ••\u25a0

% .
R. C. HUNGER, Assent, St. Paul.

\u25a0 SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

STANDARD SCALES. - '

. FAIRBAKRS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps, -.^-^ \u25a0

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers, '—~. ' " ' Hancock Inspirators, Lubricatord, etc;

: . BOOT AND SHOE DEALER. '

3. 1 SCHLIEK, f-|*"j
Bnnfp rnifl \hfiDP B a°^ VBoots aM Shoes /%\ ;\u25a0,
Sew Styles Daily Received «L
331 Watjas&aw Si , Cor.l.
fe^g SCHLIEK &d CO..
HH SO. 89 EAST THIRD SIREET,

iMiPiisiiißflotsyi!(iGs.
BrTMT ttW St. Paul Agency for BUST'S, GRAY'S.

lfß<^K>llk OLD'S, and Many Others.v \3f Hail orden promptly filled.

TANKERS. '

- james McMillan & co,
PROPRIETOR* OF THE

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
AND DEALERS IS

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
tOt nntt lOJ .Second street Sort ft, MlX Al'Of.lS, Jf/AV.

Shipments Solicited. Write forcircular*.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPOBTERS AID WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
OS and lit iHblt-y street, corner Fifth. St. Paul, Minn,

Proposalsjdi Lamps!
CITT Clerk"* office, " )

St. Paul, Mrs*., December '--,', 1831. $

Sealed proposal* marked *• Proposals for
Lamp*," will be received at this office, until
Tuesday, the

6th day of January, A. D, 1885,
. At3 o'clock, P. M., for

LIGHTING
Such Street* of the City of Saint Paul, ss the
Common Council of the city may order and dc-
trrininc with OIL, NAPTHA. 01 such other ac-
eeptablo subt>titntr a* said Council may deem
proper for the period ofone year.

Proposal* must »tate in addition to the co?t of
lighting the lamps now owned by the city. the
price that new lamps and post* will be fnraUhed
and set in posit.on for when ordered. Proposals
matt a!»o state the rate for li?htin£ each lamp
p*r ni^ht for the entire year, and aUo for light-
ing lamps is accordance with the *>chelule now
used by the Saint Paal Gas Light Company.

A bond in the rum of $i.ooo with two sureties
to be approved by the Common Council, must ac-
company each proposal.

The Common Council reserves the ri^ht to re-
ject &ny z.l.<\ a'! proposals.

THUS. A. PRENDERGAST.
358-1 t "' City Clerk.

. V DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
-'P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
' \ 1 1 settled la bis elegant New Start

Cow ffintli and Saint Peter s'rse's.
Where can be found the finest and best ofD.-i.'*,
Perfumery", Toilet Articles. Patent Medicines,
etc Also, a.l kinds of Garden and Flower seed*

- inUieirctason.

PBESCBIFTIONS ASPECIAIjTY

'\u25a0^11 CANDIES.

MAHAS & (OBEY,

Mannfactnriaa
111 Confectioners,
31 & 33 East Third St.,

[Feel <jr»j*fuland return hearty taasks to their
. trirnds>¥Ml the publicwho generously patron-
ized tHclr s:ore during the pan week, and would

\u25a0aware them that their cases will be agaia filled
this morn:::,-.

1 Fresh Supply or Perfectly Pore Candies !
Bon Boris, • \u25a0 •

Cream Goods,
Glazed Nuts,

Butter Cups,
Boston Chips,

And HOME MADE TaSeys man-
ufactured within the past— 1 ; 24 hours.

EiTToys and Christmas Tree
Ornaments AT COST.

cancer]
S^OT?^ 2^ EjtAbU»h9dJnlST2torthecuro
HHHi|ot Cancer, Tumor*. Ulcer*,
\u25a0ÜB^ scrofula, ax. i bfcin Disoasea,

.without the cso of knife or lota ofblood and litti*. pAis. for iiiiJtiaatioa. circular? asd relerencea,
•dditt* JJr. i\ JU JL'O^l*.Aurora, Kane Co.. 111.

Office Board Fins Commission-^:™, I
Saint Pail, Dec. :JO, ISW.' j

FIRE DEPARTMENT

BORSESiTADCTION.
By authority ofCity Council, the Board of Fire

Commissioners Will cause to be sjld at public
auction, J
On Saturday, January 3d, 1885,

At 1 1o'clock a. m . , at the corner Third and Cedar,
streets,

Two (2) Horses!
Weighing about 1,300 pounds each. These
hones hare been condemned for tin- department
service, but art* first-clasn for general use.

by order of the Board,
\VM. O'GORMAX,

Secretary,
P. T. Kavas.ujii. Auctioneer. MS-t

Proposals Jor Floor !
Sealed proposals will be rcclveil at the office of

the Board of Water Commissioners, No. 23 East
Fifth street, until 12 }!„

JANUARY 6, 1885,
\u25a0 \u2666• -- \u25a0 \u25a0 For Constructing an

IRON OR WOODEN FLOOR,
In Engine Room of new Pump House, according
to plan* and specifications on file in the office of
Engineer of raid Board. •

''Each bid must be accompanied by a bond with
two «creties in a sum of 20 per cent, of the
amount bid. The- Board reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids.. . . L. W. RUNDLETT,

Engineer of Board of Water Commissioners.
865-8

Correction of Assessment for GraiiEg

... Winifred and Starkey Streets.
Orricr or ttie Board or Public Wobks. »#

Citt or St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 29. 1834. J
To J. W. McClung, Minnesota Loan and Deben-

ture company, and all persons interested:
The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-

poration of the Cityof M. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at. their office in said city at 2 p. m. cm the
l-.'th day of January A. 1)., 1835, to make a
correction in the assessment for the grading of
Winifred street, from Goffe street to Ohio street,
and s turkey street to a partial grade from . East
Delos Ktrvet to the street opened for a levee in
the Sixth (6th) ward of said city,as to the owner-
ship, description of, and the amount assessed
•fains! lots 12 and 13. block 178, Robertson'*
Addition, to West St. Paul, so as to conform to
the facts and right* of the c»«e as intended.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to bo
present at said time and :place of making said
correction and willbe heard.

JOHN' F. HOYT, President pro tern. ,
OSciai: \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

K. L. Gokmas. Clerk Board of Public Works. \u25a0

;•\u25a0•** >••-,/>. \u25a0\u25a0•..-

OTATE OF MTKNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. \u25a0 In Probate Court, special term, December
SO. 1834. ; . . • :
Is. the matter of the estate of John Healy, de-

ceased. " ' " '
On reading and filingthe petition of Mary Healy. of

Mid county, representing among other things, that
John Healy. late of said county, on the Bth day ol
December, a. i>. 1:81, at Saint Paul In said county,
died lnte»:ate.i and being an Inhabitant of this '
county at the, time of his death, leaving goods,
chattels and estate within this county, and that the
said petitioner is the widow of said deceased, and
prayta? teat administration of said estate be to John
Casey sranted. *\u25a0'-'•\u25a0* \u25a0 ; •\u25a0• • \u25a0 "

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard before th«
Judge of this court, on Monday the 26th day of Janu-
ary. a. d. 1 93". it ten o'clock a. m. at tna Probate
ofßVc in said county. .. iv*3IWMI - \u25a0>- Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs c? said deceased and all persons interested,
by. publishing a, copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day , of hearing. In the
Daily Globe, \u25a0 a newspaper printed and published
at Saint Paul- in said county. * '

- By toe Court, \u25a0•-\u25a0-\u25a0

tUs-J im. D. McGROETT,
r'-~ "-•• ' • - -' - Judge ofProbate. .

i Attest: Tills*.Robbtt. Jr., Cleric \u25a0 . .' >
Sa.nfo&d *Baxtokd. Attorneys for Petitioner.


